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Guy Martin (born 4 November 1981) is a British lorry-mechanic better known publicly as a motorcycle racer
turned television presenter of engineering-based projects, being likened to the late Fred Dibnah.. Martin
started racing in 1998, debuting on road circuits at the Isle of Man TT events in 2004, where he gained 17
podium finishes. He has broken his back twice in racing accidents, in the ...
Guy Martin - Wikipedia
Guy Martin (nÃ© le 4 novembre 1981 Ã Grimsby, Angleterre) est un sportif polyvalent anglais,
principalement pilote moto. Ã€ titre professionnel, il est mÃ©canicien poids lourd.Bien qu'ayant participÃ© Ã
de nombreuses compÃ©titions sur circuit, il s'est principalement fait connaÃ®tre lors de compÃ©titions de
courses sur route.
Guy Martin (pilote) â€” WikipÃ©dia
George "Buddy" Guy (born July 30, 1936) is an American blues guitarist and singer. He is an exponent of
Chicago blues and has influenced eminent guitarists including Eric Clapton, Jimi Hendrix, Jimmy Page, Keith
Richards, Stevie Ray Vaughan, Jeff Beck and John Mayer.In the 1960s, Guy played with Muddy Waters as a
house guitarist at Chess Records and began a musical partnership with the ...
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